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o41 tithe 'fiipended; till which was difcirfed, he could have no fentencefci No1: 1 .
ftakitig furtlicotning. t By the ate at -of Phrliament, a hM stretieits pre
fcribe within'five years, afid ifiee which veV before the ad, within fi6 yett
fhotti the daff of the adt Ana the reft within five years fromi their *wn date,
40, -This fum did niever btlbng to the tutor, for the t bond beingin Onjunit
et the tutior and hit Iady, atnd the tertinstion being upon the Ohildret of- thei

other i'triage, fhe is tinderitdad tbe dift', aid her huiband'bttt lifertiter. gtu;
Apletorfe is a finVg.llr fudceffor, 'having right from ifibel at her teher; who, in
etakipitei iin therted!, iiifbeft- blfet in his eflatej alid her it t lifer6A4 fo that
he wa itbhnfedt, neither kndWi1g he areftinent, 'nor ahy fa Id.--The put-
fter 'anwered to the first4 'That he had '6ted the tutor,, apparent. heir who
hight pgien *hat defnbe hd lefed; but feeing:he had aff+ed a, fumn due
to the futbr In his life, anid trade "is intered to repredfent him therein, toad did
via ififift for a~y fTi~ eftablfled in the petiba of the tutor's' heirs, he-W asno fur,
lwi bObliged. To the seiozd .; 'he puftier's debt being once elbblithed by a li-

quid bond, the futfpeifitin agaftit the fIme was only a gental fpemftion Againjb
all the tutor's creditors by the Englifh ad, without any fpecial reafon againft the
debt, IAit oidy tofitpendrperfbid exbutiux theihmewa& now void with that
a% iand, eeded not' bit dfcWfd, nor did it. impedidtthe ffke of arteftmeii
*Which is weal eirecution. TO th, -iod 7 Though atrmftment. -profiibo withit
five years, if there be no citation, the( adin thereipon prefkribeg' not till ten,
being.wakened every fifth year and here there was an adion before the aa of
Parliament. To the fourth: In all conjund-fees between man and wife, the
man is always fiar, utilefs thei 'hg-hT iff6Kae M been originally the wife's, and
not the.hufband'sjure mariti; fo it is alway4 prefumed.that the means was the
hufband's. To the ffth:' At fxt bitn r urThi, it is effeaual againft all
fingular fucceffors.

THE LORDS repelled all thefe defefices, etc'e t the fourth, and befork atfifve
thereto, for. earing whether the fum lent dift -belong to the man or wife, they
allow9ed either patty to adduce what evidence they could, and. efpecially i4 the
tutor' lady had any heritable rights &1pofed of about the time of this bond or
if fhe had in her hands any means of her. firft hufband's. (See luSBAND and
WIFE.)
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168t. 7anuary. o. RIDDEL against MAXWElL.N

aelnm d to, ofueffec-JAMES XInE'I.b1ing crditor to ohn Riddell in Leith, arrefts all due to effec-

him, in the hands of Mr, Patrick Bell; but, before intenting adion, to make tual, although
tono procefs of

furthcoming, Riddell dies, and now James Riddell purfues Mr Patrick Bell to frthcoming

make furthcoming, and cites therein the heir of john-Riddell, his debtor; Bell was raifed till
after the corn-

raifeth a double poinding againft James Riddell, and Mr William Maxwell,, who mon debtor's

had confirmed himfelf executor-creditor to John Riddell, in the fums due by th rretdr



ARRESTMENT.

No, i i.
was prefeired
to an execu-
tor-creditor,
who had ob-
tained de-
cree, but had
not proceed-
ed to poind.

Breach of Arreftment.

ABBOT of PAISLAY against ADAM WALLACE..

GiF ony man's cornis be arreiftit at the inflance of ane uther, and the maker
thairof refufis to loufe the faid arreitiment, he beand requirit thairto be the awner
of the faidis cornis; and cautioun beand offerit to him be the awner, to do thair.
foir, that he aucht and fould do be the law': And zit gif the maker of the ar-
reiflment beand defyrit be the awner, refufis to give licence to flack the cornis
.upon the ground, to be furthcumand as law will, the awner of the faidis cornis
wmay jufilie intromit thairwith and difpone thairupon, at his pleafour, and on na
wayis thairthrow may be callit and convia for breking of arreiftment.

Ralfour, (ARRESTMENT.) p. 538.

Bell, who alleged, that an arrefiment of moveables, being only a legal prohibi.
tionas aninhibition of immoveables, therefore,.as the inhibition dies with the
perfon inhibit, fo muff the arrefiment with the debtor whofe money is arrefled.-
edo, Though the arrefiment could have effed after the debtor's death, yet it was
a more regular and timeous diligence, -to confirm the fums as in bonis of Riddell
the debtor, and thereupon obtain decreet againft Bell: For, if Mr William had
poinded, he would never repeat; feeing itis certain that arrefiment hinders not
poinding.--gtio, James Riddellcan have no fentence till he call one reprefenting
John Riddell the debtor, who mufc -be his executor, or his neareft of kin, whereas
he has only called his heir, <who reprefents him not in mobilibus.-It was answer-
ed, That there is no confequence from an inhibition to arretment, becaufe inhi-
bition is againfit the debtor, prohibiting him to fell, but the arreftment is againft
the creditor; prohibiting him to pay ; and, therefore, if Bell had died, the ar-
reftment could not operate againft his heir, becaufe he was not inhibit; but the
death of Riddell, the debtor, hinders not the effe6t of the arreftment; neither
needs the executor be called, feeing Mr William is executor, who as executor
compears.

THE LORDS found the arrefbnent effeaual, albeit no procefs was raifed thereon
till after the death of the debtor, whofe money was arrefted, and preferred the
arrefter to the executor-creditor, though having obtained decreet, feeing he did
.oot poind thereupon. (See COMPrTITION.)

FoL Dic. v.. p. 53. Stair, V. 2. p. 839-

No ir4.
If corns are
arrefled, and
the arrefter
refufe to give
permiffion to
flack them on
the ground,
although cau-
tion to make
them furth-
coming be of-
fered; the
owner may
intromit at
pie afure,
without
beech of ar-
4.efament.
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